<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>24</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>10</th>
<th>11</th>
<th>8-19</th>
<th>8-21</th>
<th>6-13-5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>8-19</td>
<td>8-21</td>
<td>6-13-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Found 12' Iron Pipe 1' Above The Ground in A Old Mound of Stone Of One Old Bearing

Tree 2 New One

Old Bearing Tree Done

4' Spr SWW 13' New Gone

7' Spr New 12' Spr SWW 18'

6' Spr SSW 56' New Gone

8' Spr NNE 22' New Gone

Cat New Sit 18' West of A

12' High Cut Bank For A House

Lot. Old GT were destroyed By Cat Work

Found W.E. Anderson New Pt. which Are Sending

20' Spr WSW 17° @ BT CS

20' Spr NNE 48° BT CS

Need No New B.T.S

SACKRIMMER 2-2-66

G. Ruther